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A LA CARTE TO PERFORM IN
LITTLE THEATER

.

' la Carte, a sensational
.
A
pianoduo, is doing special
performances
in the Little
Theater at Coastal
Carolina College January 30, 31,
and February 1. Friday and
Saturday performances
will be at 8
p.m., and the Sunday matinee will
be at 3 p.m.
Donations are $5 in
advance and $6 at the door.
Proceeds will be used to help
support the Coastal Carolina Choir
in their efforts
to travel
to
Europe this summer.
The format of A la Carte will
dinner theatre,
as the name
suggests.
However, the ~enu is
composed not of food but of musical
selections
to be "ordereq"
by th~
audience.
There is the appetizer,
salad, main course,
des~ert,
etc.

K la Carte is made up of two
talented
young women, Susi Shoman
and Mary Lu Norris.
They met in
Camden where both were performing
leading roles in Jay Thompson's
Once Upon a Mattress.
They have
continued
their
friendship
with
Jay, and he is currently
working
with them, creating
even more
material
for theit ~lready
tremendously
successful
show.

KISS COASTAL CAROLINA COLLEGE
PAGE.AMTTO BE HELD

More than 20 USC Coastal Carolina
College students
will participate
in the Miss Coastal Carolina
College Pageant Friday, January
23 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium.
This is the first
time

the pageant has been held since the
late 1970's.
Tickets are $5 for
general admission and $3 for
students.

COASTAL FIIX SOCIETY
OFFERS RICHARD III

The Coastal Film Society opens its
spring series
Jan. 25 with
Laurence Olivier's
adaption of
Shakespeare's
Richard III.
The
play concerns the last Yorkist
king, but is it history,
Tudor
propaganda,
or dramatic
license?
Come and decide for yourself.
The
film will be shown twice, at 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. in the Little
Theatre,
Fine Arts Building,
Sunday, Jan.
25. Tickets are $2 and are
available
at the door.
'
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a>ASTAL WEIJBESS PROORAM
VOR FACULTYAIID STAFF

The Coastal Wellness Committee has
scheduled a number of activities,
beginning
this semester.
The
wellness
piogram is a part of a
statewide
program designed to
encourage positive
health habits
among State employees.
current
activities
of the Coastal Weli"ness
Program include:
1. Health Risk Appraisal
- A
confidential
lifestyle
survey
dealing with nutrition,
safety,
stress,
smoking, exercise,
drugs,
and alcohol --also
blood pressure
checks and cholesterol
information.
Jan. 21:
11 a.m.-12 p.m., 12 p.m.1 p.m., or 1 p.m.-2 p.~.
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legillation.

Jan.

22:

11:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m.,
1 p.m.-2 p.m., or 2:15 p.m.
-3:15 p.m.
(You need to attend one session
only.)
Room 204 at the College Center.
FREE!
2. Seminars dealing with
stress
management, weight training,
physical
fitness,
nutrition,
etc.

secretary's
office
in the Library."
Instructors
need to place their
orders at least two weeks in
advance to be sure of the
availability
of the requested
film.
Any questions
concerning
this
service
should be directed
to
Margaret Fain (ext. 2410) or Kay
Alford (ext. 2402).

FREE!

3.

Walking clubs, jogging
clubs, ABLE programs,
aquacise and
aerobics.
FREE! For brochure and
timings,
come by or call the P.E.
Center, ext. 2802.
For more information
contact Dr.
Marshall Parker (ext. 2800), Mary
Harper (ext. 2057), or any of the
wellness
committee members.
BE INVOLVED!

PE CENTERREIIDfDER

There's
still
time to enroll
in
spring fitness
courses offered by
the Physical
Education Center.
For
schedule or registration
information,
phone ext. 2800.

IIEDll COLLECTIONHOURS

The Media Collection,
second floor
Kimbel Library,
will be open Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. and Sunday from 2:30 p.m.
to 6:00 p.m. during spring
semester.
Please remind your
students
of these hours.
The Media
Collection
houses the library's
audiovisual
collection,
including
videotapes,
records,
cassettes
filmstrips
and kits.
These
'
materials
are available
for inhouse use or for checkout.

16JOI Filll

SERVICE

Kimbel Library provides
a 16mm film
borrowing service
for faculty.
Free loan films for use in class
are available
from use Columbia and
can be arranged through the

DIRECTOROF RESIDENCE LIFE
CANDIDATESTO BE OH CAXPUS

students
and faculty
are invited
to
meet the five finalist
candidates
for the new position,
director
of
residence
life.
These five
candidates
will be on the campus
during the days noted below and
will be available
to meet with
faculty
and students
in Student
Center 201, from 2:30 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. as indicated:
Mon., Jan. 19
Tues., Jan. 20
Mon. , Jan . 2 6
Tues., Jan. 27
Wed., Jan. 28

James Fay
Wanda Hendricks
Elizabeth
Purk
Kim Montague
Chester Robinson

COASTALCAROLINAPEOPLE

o Terry Barnett,
associate
professor
of chemistry,
will appear
on WBTWTV 13 1 s "Grand Strand
Gazette"
Sunday, Jan. 25 at 10:30
a.m.
He will be featured
on a
special
segment about Myrtle Beach
water.
o Dr. Sally z. Hare, assistant
chancellor
for academic affairs,
is
speaking on "Reading, Writing,
Language and the Young Child" at
the annual state conference
of the
South Carolina Association
for the
Education of Young Children at
Hilton Head on Jan. 17.
o Dr. Wade Baird, professor
of
psychology,
was recently
presented
a plaque from the Pee Dee Regional
Health Systems Agency in Florence,
commending him for his involvement
in local health planning.
Baird
has been a member of the Board of
Directors
and a member of the
Executive
Committee of the Health
Systems Agency for the past seven
years.
The Pee Dee Health Systems

I
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Agency has a catchment area of
twelve counties
and is responsible
for monitoring
and planning health
care services.
o Th011aa B. Jones, assistant
professor
of speech-theatre
and the
director
of Wheelwright Auditorium,
recently
returned
from the national
convention
of the American
Association
of Teachers of Slavic
and East European Languages held in
New York, Dec. 27-29.
Jones
presented
a paper on "Anton
Chekhov's The Three Sisters
at the
Moscow Art Theatre."
This is the
third time Jones has been invited

to present
a paper before this
national
convention.
Other members
of the panel were from Columbia
University,
University
of Virginia,
George Mason University
and Harvard
University.

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: WATERDISTILLER
Stainless
steel,
$99.
Call R. Wells, ext. 2433

